an acre and a half from Henry son of Henry son of Nicholas;
five acres from Walter, parson of the church of Harregrave, and John de Hertest;
seven acres from Alan de Rugham;
twenty-one acres from Edmund son of Luke;
fourteen acres from Stephen de Bracino;
twenty acres from Peter de Wridewell;
four acres from Thomas Bateman;
three roods of meadow from John le Warde;
eleven acres from Thomas son of Robert;
ten acres from Henry de Hokewold;
a messuage from Robert Fouke and Edmund Kempe;
a messuage from John the goldsmith;
two messuages from Osbert Otewy and Robert Underthewal;
a messuage from John de Thurweton and John de Bernewell;
a messuage from Ralph Kempe;
eight shops from John de Whytlyng, Robert Champion and Hugh Ape;
a rent of 10s. from Peter de Wrydewell;
a rent of 10s. from Alan de Caccherell;
a rent of 14d. from Clement le Wryghte;
a rent of 12d. from Edmund de Geddyng';
a rent of 4s. 2d. from Ralph Love;
a rent of 10s. from John the clerk;
a rent of 11s. from Simon Wyther;
a chace called Bulneyemor from Roger de Bulneye;
a toft and two acres of land in the town of Westowe from John Austyn, Walter Attebrigge and Peter Attebrigge;
two acres of pasture in the town of Fornham All Saints from William de Whitene;
seven acres of land in the town of Rossebrooke from Walter, parson of the church of Hargrave, and John de Hertest;
five acres in Watesfeld and Rykynghal from Robert son of Peter de Rykynghal;
a messuage in Becles from Hugh Costyn, chaplain;
seven acres of land in Magna Hornnynggesherth from Nicholas, parson of the church of Newton;
a rent of 8d., in the town of Braceford, from Roger Hulot of Braceford;
a rent of 18d., in the town of Stoke, from John Garleck;
thirty acres and a half of land in Fornham St. Martin's and Great Berton from Isabella, some time the wife of William Sherwynd, William Boteler of Hampton, chaplain, John de Clopton, Richard de Ratlesden, Robert de Calvo, Elyas de Conyngeston, chaplain, William de Thundirle, Richard de Hecham, Bartholomew le Clerk, Adam son of John le Hayward and Robert Campion;
nine acres and a half of land in Rykynghal and Watesfeld from Robert son of Peter de Rykynghal, Isabella daughter of Edmund de Ecclesia of Rykynghal and Adam Kyng of Watesfeld;
a messuage in Becles from Adam son of Robert de Apelton;
a rent of 11s. 5d. from Elias de Coulyng;
a rent of 12d. from Robert son of Stephen Puttoke, smith.

March 4. Grant, for life, to Peter, cardinal priest of St. Peter's in Celio Monte, of a yearly pension of 40 marks out of the king's chamber.

Presentation of Ralph Chivaler to the church of Cottone in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the abbey of St. Edmund.